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De tijd van het einde The Time of the End
Je leeft in de tijd van het einde, Mijn kinderen. Je 
gaat zien wat velen voor jou hebben verlangd te zien.
Ben je klaar voor wat gaat komen?

Je geloof zal worden getest in vurige beproevingen. 
Door ongemak en door bespotting zullen velen van 
jullie zich van Mij afkeren. (Ik hoorde een enorme 
droefheid in Zijn stem toen Hij dit zei) Dit is niet wat
Ik verlang, maar alleen jij kan ervoor kiezen om met 
Mij de race uit te lopen, of niet. Je zult moeten 
volharden als vuursteen en vast besloten zijn de 
beproevingen te doorstaan die voor je staan, om vol 
te houden tot het einde.

Maar de beloning is zeer groot voor hen die 
volhouden. Wees geworteld in Mijn woord. Weersta 
de beproevingen die je geloof zuiveren, want 
hierdoor groeit en versterkt je geloof zich. Klein 
geloof zal het vuur niet doorstaan, maar al snel 
weggeworpen worden ten behoeve van komfoor en 
gemak.

You live in the Time of the End, My Children. You 
will see what many before you desired to see. Are 
you ready for all that is coming?

Your faith shall be tested in fiery trials, and through 
discomfort and being mocked, many of you will turn 
away from Me. (I heard tremendous sadness in His 
Voice when He said this) This I do not desire, but 
only you can choose to finish your race with Me or 
not. You must set your face like flint and determine 
to endure the trials before you, to endure to the end.

But the reward is very great for those of you who do. 
Be rooted, be established and grounded in My Word. 
Do not resist the trials that refine your faith, for this 
is how your faith is grown and strengthened. Small 
faith does not survive the fires, but is quickly thrown 
away in favor of comfort and ease.

Will you run the race for Me?

Matthew 13:17 For verily I say unto you, That many 
prophets and righteous men have desired to see those 
things which ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear 
those things which ye hear, and have not heard them.

1 Peter 4:12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning the 
fiery trial which is to try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you:

Hebrews 12:1 1 Wherefore seeing we also are compassed 
about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, 
and let us run with patience the race that is set before us,

Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of things not seen.

Hebrews 11:6 But without faith it is impossible to please 
him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, 
and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.

Luke 9:51 And it came to pass, when the time was come 
that he should be received up, he stedfastly set his face to 
go to Jerusalem,



Colossians 2:6-7
6 As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so 
walk ye in him:
7 Rooted and built up in him, and stablished in the faith, 
as ye have been taught, abounding therein with 
thanksgiving.

Mark 4:17 And have no root in themselves, and so endure 
but for a time: afterward, when affliction or persecution 
ariseth for the word's sake, immediately they are offended.

Matthew 13:6 And when the sun was up, they were 
scorched; and because they had no root, they withered 
away.

Matthew 17:20 And Jesus said unto them, Because of 
your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as 
a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, 
Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Matthew 24:13 But he that shall endure unto the end, the 
same shall be saved.
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